Medicaid program; correction and reduction plans for intermediate care facilities for the mentally retarded--HCFA. Final rule.
These final regulations provide States options under which an intermediate care facility for the mentally retarded (ICF/MR) found to have substantial deficiencies only in physical plant and staffing (or physical plant, staffing, and other minor deficiencies) that do not pose an immediate threat to the clients' health and safety may remedy those deficiencies. The regulations provide the State Medicaid agency with options to submit written plans either to correct the necessary staff and physical plant deficiencies, and all other minor deficiencies, within 6 months of the approval date of the plan, or to reduce permanently the number of beds in certified units within 36 months of the approval date of the plan. These regulations implement section 9516 of the Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1985 and section 4217 of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1987. The purpose of the correction plan provision is to promote correction of deficiencies without having to exclude ICFs/MR from the Medicaid program. The reduction plan provision is intended to move Medicaid clients out of deficient ICFs/MR into licensed or certified (as applicable) community settings while maintaining the clients' quality of life and retaining their Medicaid eligibility.